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Last Will and Testament of   

Margery Pynnell of Brinkworth - 

1617 

 
Margery Pynnell of Brinkworth 1617 
 
In the name of God Amen the last daye of August in the yere of our Lord God 1617. I Margery Pynnell of 

Brinckworth in the county of Wiltes widow beinge weake of bodye but thanks I give almighty God of perfect minde 

and memory doe ordaine and make this my testament conteininge herin my last will in forme followinge. First I 

bequeath my soule into the hands of almightie God & my body to be buried in the churchyard of Brinckworth 

aforesaid there to remaine until the generall daie of iudgment when my body shalbe ioyned to my soule againe to 

enter into everlasting life through Jesus Christ my redeemer and Saviour Amen. And for my worldly goods I 

willingly dispose as followeth. I give my bed to William Hendly my sonne. Item I give to William Hendly sonne of 

William Hendlye my son 10s. Item I give to Agnes Hendly daughter of William Hendly my best gowne. Item I give 

to Jeffery Hendly sonne of William Hendly my sonne 10s. Item I give to Jayce Hendly daughter of William Hendly 

10s. Item I give to Thomas Hendly sonne of William Hendly my sonne 10s my best coverlead my best boulstow 

my best blanckett & my best canvas sheete.  Item I give to Catheren Pantinge a locarium sheete and a locarium 

smocke.  Item I give to Margery Boulton my goddaughter my best petticoate my hullam apron and my best 

carchiefe. The rest of my goods both moveable & unmoveable not before by me given I give and bequeath to 

William Hendly my sonne my legacyes and debts beinge paide & my funerall expences ended whom I make 

whole executor of this my last will. In witnes hereof I have setto my hand and subscribed my marke in the 

presence of these witnesses. 

 

David Lewen        the marke of Margery Pinnell    Mary Baker her marke 

 

Probate granted 4th February 1618 to Alice Henly, widow of William Henly of Brinkworth. Witness William Clarke, 

husbandman of Brinkworth. 

 

A true and perfecte inventorie of all and singuler the goods and chattles of Margerie Pinnell late of Brinckworth in 

the countie of Wiltes deceased taken and praised by George Penn gent, William Clarke, Thomas Hendly and 

William Burtchall of Brinckworth aforesaid yeomen the ninteenth daye of Januarie Anno Domini 1618. 

 

Imprimis on flocke bed with the apurtenances      46s 8d 

Item her wearinge aparrell          50s 

Item her lininge clothes           30s 

Item two coffers and an owld cheste        10s 

Item in money owinge her upon bond        £4 

 

 The whole some cometh unto £10 16s 8d 

 

George Penn 

Thomas Hendly 

William Burtchall his marke 

 

Charges of the funerall - 33s 4d. 


